ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS FOR POST BASIC PROGRAMME

• A candidate shall apply to the person in charge of the nursing college for admission to a course.

• Grade 12, senior certificate or equivalent qualification.

• Proof of current registration with South African Nursing council (SANC) as a General nurse and Midwife.

• The current registration shall be maintained for the full duration of the course.

• Proof of professional indemnity.

• Approved study leave from the employer.

• Candidates must have current exposure for a period of one (1) year in a unit for the program applied for. Within the year of exposure four (4) months should be at an accredited facility;

EXCEPT FOR THE FOLLOWING PROGRAMMES

• Diploma in Clinical Nursing Science, Health Assessment Treatment and care the exposure to be current exposure at a clinic/health care centre for a period of two (2) years.

• Diploma in Ophthalmological Nursing Science current exposure for a period of six (6) months at a clinic, under the supervision of trained ophthalmic health care provider.

PROCEDURES

• Application forms are obtainable from the website or central offices of Limpopo College of Nursing at 34 Hans van Rensburg street, Polokwane.

• Completed applications forms must be received at the College before the 31st of October each year.

• The prescribed Limpopo College of Nursing application for admission form must be completed and signed by the applicant.

• All the required attachments must be certified and attached. See application form).

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION FOR POST BASIC PROGRAMMES

• Training is offered at Sovenga campus, Elim Satellite campus situated at Elim hospital, Tshilidzini and Letaba hospitals, Polokwane satellite campus situated at Polokwane hospital.

• Learners are expected to attend lectures and write assignments, tests and examinations as scheduled.
• Practical training is done in various clinical facilities in the Province as accredited by
the SANC.

• Assessment rules and regulations must be adhered to.

• **SUBJECTS PER ACADEMIC YEAR**
  
  o Nursing dynamics
  
  o Internal Medicine and surgery (Capita Selecta)
  
  o Medical and Surgical Nursing Science (Speciality)
  
  o Clinical practice.

• **TUITION FEE**
  
  o same amount is applicable as with the R425 diploma programme and must
be paid by students who were selected for training to the following bank details:
Name of the account—Limpopo College of Nursing; Type of account—cheque
account; Branch—Savannah; Account no—1419021265; Name of Bank - NEDBANK

  o Deposit slip as proof of payment must be submitted to the Head of Post Basic
Programmes.

  o NB: NO CASH SHALL BE ACCEPTED

Administration fee of R30,00 which forms part of the application process and is non-
refundable and must be deposited into the college bank account. The College reserves the
right to adjust the amount. Bank details are as follows: Name of the account—Limpopo
College of Nursing; Type of account—cheque account; Branch—Savannah; Account no—
1419021265; Name of Bank - NEDBANK

• Deposit slip as proof of payment must be attached to the application form.

• **NB: NO CASH SHALL BE ACCEPTED**

**ADDRESSES :**

All correspondence should be addressed to:

The Registrar: Academic

Limpopo College of Nursing

Private Bag X9538

PIETERSBURG

0700

📞 015—291 1120

Fax: 015—291 1194